If you will be paying with a check, please complete and mail this form with a check made out to “The Polanyi Society” with “Nashotah” in the memo line or to the following address:
Andrew Grosso
2629 Montclair Ln
Mesquite, TX 75150

If you will be paying with a credit card, please use the “Donate” button on the home page of the website for the Polanyi Society (polanyisociety.org). Once you have submitted your payment, please complete this form and send it to the address above or to <atgrosso@icloud.com>.

Registration: If you register between 15 January 2024 and 1 March 2024, the fee is $250. If you register between 2 March 2024 and 3 May 2024, the fee is $275. If you register between 4 May 2024 and 4 June 2024, the fee is $300. We’re sorry, but we are not able to pro-rate the registration fee for those who plan to attend the conference for fewer days than the conference is scheduled to meet.

Refunds: Cancellations received on or before 6 May 2024 will be refunded 50%. Cancellations received after 6 May 2024 will not be refunded.

The registration fee includes all conference sessions and all meals (three breakfasts, two lunches, three dinners) and receptions. The registration fee does not include lodgings, transportation, or other incidental costs.

Lodgings are available at any one of several local hotels; you are responsible for making your own reservations, and will pay your hotel directly.
- Nashotah House (on-campus guest housing) - $65 to $100/night (shared or private room)
  Contact Andrew Grosso at <atgrosso@icloud.com>
- The Delafield Hotel (2.5 miles from Nashotah House) - (262) 646-1600
- Hilton Garden Inn-Pabst Farms (3.5 miles from Nashotah House) - (262) 200-2222
- AmericInn (4.0 miles from Nashotah House) - (262) 646-3300
- Holiday Inn Express (4.5 miles from Nashotah House) - (262) 646-7077
- La Quinta (4.5 miles from Nashotah House) - (262) 395-1162
- Staybridge Suites (4.5 miles from Nashotah House) - (262) 200-2900

The Society will assist those staying in local hotels connect with one another to plan carpools.

If you are flying to the conference, use either General Mitchell International Airport (MKE, approximately 45 minutes from Nashotah House), or O’Hare International Airport (ORD, approximately two hours from Nashotah House). Shuttle service from either airport to Nashotah House is available via Go Airport Express (https://airportexpress.com/).

The Society will help arrange carpools (i.e., before and after the conference, but not during) between MKE and the conference. If you are interested in carpooling from or to MKE, please complete the appropriate section below.
“RENEWING CONVIVIALITY” REGISTRATION FORM

NAME ___________________________________________________

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

CITY ___________________________________________________

STATE ___________________________________________________

POSTAL CODE ___________________________________________________

COUNTRY ___________________________________________________

E-MAIL ___________________________________________________

TELEPHONE (day) ___________________________________________________

TELEPHONE (mobile) ___________________________________________________

PAYMENT

Registration fee

Donation to off-set conference expenses

Donation to travel fund

Donation to Polanyi Society

TOTAL

❑ I have submitted my payment online through PayPal

❑ I have enclosed a check payable to “Polanyi Society” with “Nashotah” in the memo line.

❑ I plan to drive to the conference and am willing to carpool with others

❑ I plan to fly to the conference and am interested in sharing the cost of auto rental (see next page)

❑ I am interested in carpooling between my hotel and the conference.

HOTEL ___________________________________________________

(please continue on the next page)
☐ I am interested in carpooling between the Milwaukee airport (MKE) and the conference.

DAY ARRIVING: ___________________________________________________
TIME ARRIVING: _________________________________________________
AIRLINE: _______________________________________________________
DAY DEPARTING: _________________________________________________
TIME DEPARTING: ________________________________________________
AIRLINE: _______________________________________________________

☐ I am interested in carpooling between Chicago (ORD) and the conference.

DAY ARRIVING: ___________________________________________________
TIME ARRIVING: _________________________________________________
AIRLINE: _______________________________________________________
DAY DEPARTING: _________________________________________________
TIME DEPARTING: ________________________________________________
AIRLINE: _______________________________________________________